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Happiness
Attest;

Loyally Recompensed.

I
 to receive your message, and I think I 
inay assure you that It will not have 
the effect upon her which you expect 
and desire. She -will not marry you, 
Mr. Marabou."

He reddened and plucked at his 
gloves.

i "She—sho was off her head—she 
' didn’t know what she was saying 
when she told you she wanted to 

i break off the engagement,” he stam
mered.

I “On the contrary, she was Quite 
conscious, and her words were per-

“1H go with you,” said Mershon.
Ho tkeompanied Bright, and order

ed the carriage to follow them to The 
Woodbines.

They found Mr. Dearie in the labor»- 
tory, and broke the news. He was away from her a"y longer, 
Startled, hut by no means overwhelm- si0D

many years had so sensational and 
"Interesting" a muiSer been com
mitted, and the world was watching 
the development of event* and wait
ing «or every dated with sn eager
ness which even the meet enterprising of the newspapers could not satisfy. 
And seme of them, It must be admit- 
.ted, had done their best Short, and 
charmingly Inaccurate biographies bf 
Lord daunt had appeared, together 
with portraits hideously unlike him.

Some of the sketches of hie life 
represented, him as a man who had 
spent most of his days in the society 
of, savages, and was therefore just the 
man to commit a peculiarly ferocious 
murder.

Bobby and Bright had almost to 
fight their way Into the room, and It 
was some minutes before they could 
rlach thr solicitors’ table, Where Mr. 
Beltord, the head of the firm of (taunt's 
lawyers, was sitting beside the fam
ous counsel, Sir James Leston, whom 
Beltord ft Lang had retained.

Mr. Beltord nodded to Bright.
“We’ve got Sir James, ydh see, Mr. 

Bright,” he said In a hurried under
tone, “and everything will be done 
that can be done for Lord Gaunt; 
but”—he shook his head gravely—

FORSALE.
At a reasonable price,

1 HORSE and 1 MARE,
weight about 13 and 14 hundred 
pounds respectively ; in good con
dition, suitable for lumber 
woods. Apply to Newfoundland 
Road Commission.

R HIBBS,
nov6,tf ' Secretary.

“the case looks very bad. Do you see 
fectly lucid and final,” said Lady that Mr. Boskett is here?” and he 
Pauline. T fear !• can hot remain glançed toward that eminent gentle- 

Mr, Mer- 1 man. “He appears for Miss Deane.” 
^ I Bobtiy started.

ed, though distressed in a confused 
bewildered way at the fact that. Dé
cima. was concerned in the matter, and 
■was 111.

“I am thankful she is with Lady 
Pauline,” he said. “It—it would be 
of little use my going up to her.”

He glanced wistfully at the ridicul
ous model he was at work upon.

“No, no,” said Mershon, gnawing at 
his cigar. “I’m going; you’d better 
leave it to me. The ol^ fool doesn’t 
realise It,” he said to Bright as they 
passed out. “He doesn’t see that this 
will bring a lot of scandal upon my 
head.” \

i She rose, and Mershon, almost too ; 
furious to mutter the conventional, 
adieu, left the house.

Had there been anything between 
Declma and Gaunt? he asked himself. 
His Jealousy arose and tore at him,

I vulture fashion, as he thought of 
Gaunt’s and Decima’s friendship, of 
the way in which she had. helped to 
restore the Hall and carry out 
Bright’s plans. And theS> she had j 
come up to London all of atoedden 
and had gone to Gaunt’s rooms! 
fierce hatred and suspicion of Gaunt 
took possession of him. 

j He went straight to his lawyer, a
sharp city attorney who had acted 
for Mershon in many risky cases. i

“Terrible affair this, Mr. Mershon,” | 
he began, for he knew of Iteration's ■ 
engagement to the Miss Deane who 
was mixed up in the “murder ii^ 
Prince’s Mansions,’’ and he suspect
ed that Mershon had come to consult 
him; and he was right.

“Yes,” said Mershon, abruptly.

The following morning, while Bright 
Was going to and from the Mansions 
aad Scotland Yard, trying tof master 
the details, Morton presented himself 
at Lady Pauline’s. <

Her first thought, as she looked at 
him, was: “How does it happen that 
Décima—my Décima—is engaged to 
this man?” For Mr. Mershon, pale and 
sullen with anxiety and resentment at 
the state of things, was not prepossess- 1 “Look here, Gllsby; I’m in this, after ' air which marked his terrible keen
ing, and Lady Pauline’s cold and- a fashion. I want you to act for me. 
ptately manner of receiving him did Of course this fellow. Lord Gaunt, is

1 the murderer.”

“I—I did not engage him,” -he said. 
“I never thought of It.”

"He is instructed by Mr. Gllsby," 
said Mr. Beltord in rather a dry voice. 
“Ho is Mr, Mershon’s Solicitor. Mr. 
Mershon is just behind that partition. 
You can not see him from here. Yes, 
the case looks serious, but—well, Sir 
James will do all that can be done, 
rest assured.”

After the usual formal preliminar
ies, the police began to call its Wit
nesses; and as one after the other ap
peared and told his or her story. 
Mr. Bright’s anxious face grew more 
anxious and cars-worn. Brie by 
brick, as it were, the solicitor for the 
Treasury was building up the case 
against Lord Gaunt.

First came the page, who told how 
he had let in Miss Deane. Then Jane, 
who had admitted Lord Gaunt and the 
deceased.

"Is Miss Deane here?” asked the 
coroner.

Mr. Boskett rose with* the leisurely

not tend to put him at his ease.
“My niece is very ill, Mr. Mershon,” 

die said, as she motioned him to a 
chair. “Very ill, indeed. But you have 
no doubt been informed?”

"Is she too ill to see me?" he broke 
»1. ' ' x"

"Much too 111,” replied Lady Paul
ine; “and—I think it best to be quite 
candid, Mr. Mershon—even if she were 
well enough, I do not think the inter
view would be desirable.”

“Not—not desirable?” he repeated, 
staring at her. “Why—why, she’s en
gaged to me!”

“She was, so she has informed me,” 
said Lady Pauline.

"Was!" echoed Mershon. "What do 
you mean ? I don’t" understand."

“I am glad you have come to see 
me so soon,” she said. “It is only 
right that you should know, at the 
earliest possible moment, that my 
niece desires to withdraw from her 
engagement to you, Mr. Mershon.’’

Mershon started from his chair, and 
reddened.

“Wants to—to break it off!” he said, 
huskily. “Why? Why should ,she 
want tq break it* off?”

• With her usual directness and strict

he

Mr. Gilsty looked rather startled.
"Well, the evidence—”
—"Is enough to hang any man,” 

broke In -Mershon. ‘When’s the in
quest?”^

“To-mo>*pw, I should Imagine; I 
can ascertain.”

“Do so. And, see here, brief one of 
the sharpest common-law barristers. 
Get the best Old Bailey man you can, 
and let him represent me at the in
quest."

Mr. Gilsby nodded and waited.
“If that man Gaunt did it, he ought 

not to get off,” continued Metéhon, 
avoiding the lawyer’s eyes. "He’s a 
swell, a ‘noble lord," and all that, and 
they—his friends—will move heaven 
and. earth to get him off. Now, I say 
that it would be a miscarriage of Jus
tice if—they succeeded. A man who'd 
shoot a woman In cold blood is—er— 
er—ought tq be hung."

“Certainly, certainly,” assented Mr. 
Gilsby. “But you need have no fear, 
Mr. Mershon. The Treasury will 
prosecute—”

“I know all that, d—-n it!” broke 
in Mershon, fiercely. “But I want to 
help. Get the best man you can, and

regard for truth, LadyJ’aulinBJinswer- let him appear at the inquest, and—
ed, gravely:

“My niece does not love yon.”
Mershon’s-pallor was startling. Then 

he laughed uneasily.
"I think I understand,” he said. 

«She—she thinks this scandal—that 
Ï shall be angry and cut up about 
it Well, so I am; but It won’t make 
any difference to me. Of course, I

see that there’s no attempt to hood
wink and bamboozle the jury. See?"

The sharp city attorney did see. 
He nodded, and rang a bell.

“Boskett is our man, Mr. Mershon,” 
he said, quietly. "I’ll brief him. And 
you think Lord Gaunt Is guilty?”

“I’m sure of it,” snapper Mershon.
I’m staying at the Grand,” he nodded,

don’t like It; no man would like to as he flung on his hat and left the 
Have his future wlfe^ mixed up with office.
such an awful business as ..this, and—j Mr. Gllsby looked at the closed 
aad some fellows would want to draw door thoughtfully. ' It opened again 
back; but I’m not that kind of a man. suddenly, and Mr. Mershon entered.

“You’ve got all these bille of Mr. 
Deane’s, haven’t yon?” he -inquired.

“Yes."
“Right. I may want to recover on 

them. May want to do so all in a 
hurry. If I wire ’act,’ “you’ll drop 
down on Declma. See?"

Tell Decic that I stand by my word; 
ÿe«, that I say that even now, when 
I don’t know why she went to Gaunt’s 
rooms, or whether she expected to 
nee him or not. Just tell her that,
Lady Pauline."

Lady Pauline roce. The man’s vul
garity aiul meaness simply amazed 
her: Why, why had Declma promised 
to marry a person’ who was not even 
a gentleman?

•T will tell my niece what you say, 
certainly,” she said; “but it may be of the cùrious public as could force
gome time befors she. is well* enough and ' squeeze their way In. Not for.. —= -- -«•- "—------

t. CHAPTER X^XII.
The inquest was held on the fol

lowing day. The room was crowded

ness.
• “I appear for Miss Deane, sir, 
said.,

“I doubt your locus standi.’! Inter
rupted the coroner, “but go.on.”

“Thank you, sir,” said Mr. Boskett. 
“I have at present only to state that 
Miss Deane Is very ill and quite un
able to be here. She is, id fact, un
conscious, and I produce the doctor’s 
certificate.”

He handed it in and sat down. The 
coroner read' it, and nodded gravely 
for the witness to proceed. ’V

Jane told her story very well. She 
had taken tea in for Miss Deane, and 
she had not seen her since.

She was there, in the room, when 
Lord Gaunt had entered, and Jagfe had 
heard their voices talking together 
Then the deceased had arrived. No, 
she did not usher her into the draw
ing-room. The lady Inquired for Mr. 
Deane, and on being told that he was 
not in she had said she would go and 
sit down and wait for him, and as she 
knew the way, and need not trouble. 
She had seen the deceased and Lord 
Gaunt together; but she had heard 
them talking,, and once—here she hesi
tated, but only for a moment—they 
were speaking so loudly there was a 
kind of cry—that she knocked at the 
door thinking she was called.

She hafl not entered. A little later, 
it might be half an hour, Lord Gaunt 
had come down the corridor from one 
of the other rooms, and passed her 
on his way out. She was talking to 
the pyter in the lift Lord Gaunt 
had no overcoat. She had felt asham
ed at being caught gossiping, and had 
run away into the kitchen. No one 
else came that night They waited 
for Mr. Deane until past eleven; then 
went to bed. She had looked into 
the room to see to the fire, but had not 
noticed any one there, or seen any
thing unusual. In the morning she 
found the deceased lying on the couch 
as the doctor had described. Sho 
was dead; there was a wound right 
above her heart, and the dagger, 
which the policeman showed her now, 
was lying on the floor. The portrait 
was lying smashed in the fire-place. 
The deceased was covered by a fur 
coat. Yes, it was Vie master’s, Lord 
Gaunt’s; but eh? was certain, quite,
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Mai 'very Month as Merry as This
The Columbia Grafonola. 

and Columbia Records are 
the real combination to give 
you not only a Merry Christ- 

. mas, but also a Happy New 
Year.

They will give you songs 
and dances, the very latest 
popular hits, gems of Grand 
Opera, fairy tales, quaint ani
mal recitations for the kiddies 
—joy and mirth for all the 
family every day of every year.

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co
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KING POWDER
' Efficient, dependable and economical— 
three essentials you should demand in 
the baking powder you use. Rumford 
has enabled progressive housewives to 
attain perfection in belting. Rumfor^ 
is n perfect baking powder.

CL D. SHEARS * SON, Agent*

with lawyers/ reporters, and as many j qyjte certain, that he could not have
done it

The coroner stopped her with up
lifted hand. The solicitor for the 
Treasury esked a few questions of 
small details, and then Sir James 
rose.

"You-heard no oi> for help, no 
screaming or shrieking?”

“No, air. Only loud talking; the 
deceased’» voice, not Lord Gaunt’s.”

"The deceased asked for Mr. 
Deane r*

"Yes.”
"Hare you ever seen the deceased 

before?" /
"Oh, yes,” said Jane. "She had 

dined with Mr. Deane at a dinner
party with Mr. Thorpe and Mr, 
Trevor. No, she had never berore 
seen Lord Gaunt with-the deceased. 
Dtd not know that he was married; 
didn’t quite believe it even now.”

(to he continued.)

T. J. Edens
All persons indebted 

to the Estate of the late 
T. J. EDENS are request
ed to make IMMEDIATE 
payment. The office will 
be open to receive such 
payments. All bills out 
standing will be placed 
in our Solicitor’s hands 
for-collection.

----------------- g

FORSALE.
/ : '

^ a— -

One Horse, about six 
years old, weight about 
1100 lbs. Suitable for 
express work or car
riage.

Alsç, two Large Ex
presses; one with rubber 
tyres; and one Express 
Sleigh. Will be sold at a 
bargain.

Particulars may be had 
from

F. A. EDENS, 

411 Duckworth St
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We have just received a shipment of

ULVJUIIZED WIRE KAILS, 11-4 to 3
\

SHOT, all sizes.
We offer above at very attractive prices.
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